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Speaks Out 
J,s Kinst Demagogs,
ik in the s.

pick'n’e' S M. A #nought Lon trot
sunshine:
i. More YORK, June 1—UP)-—President Eisenhower spoke 
kcr” hadjy night against “all who seek to establish over us 

1 xvhrn i; ^trol—whether they be agents of a foreign state
gs thirsty for personal power and public notice.” 

t sie(1 . 'resident made no mention of sharp administration 
i t is tor 3 with Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin in a speech 

?r marking the 200th anniversary of the found- 
"j''1 ^ umbia University.
|i('’j^iis remarks came just four days after Attorney
j, .e sun! rownell—with Eisenhower’s approval—challenged 
y'd get s statement that it is the duty of government

blisters.1 supply information to congressional investigators, 
ir skinl ach laction violates
v to pr ise dir ectives. 
h ne'v 01 said the executive 

g sole responsibility 
;nt if yoccement of federal 
t golden ng- those dealing with 

avoid li curity. He declared 
followknsibility can not be 

is from h.ny individual who may 
e health rimself above the laws 
s suming;
—a “he; oint,| Eisenhower cau- 
>y repe; st the way Communists 

minute; attack our social, in- 
re days icational and spiritual 
: time t; and encourage every 
rle more ternejeine struggle of 
ninutes rd.” ’Then he declared: 
(ter tha: is to become an un- 

‘ as far or fool of such con- 
But ti example, there is no 

mn stroft orfpurpose in which 
.inshine re so completely united 
s mostp opposition to commu- 
arently is there any other sub- 
narily 1 ems, at this moment, 
the vita ise of so much division 
rormal s docs the matter of 
ver wor ir freedoms from Com- 
ecklesv ersiori. 

lecominf [-e Knowledge 
rle nost problem we must ap- 
le color apwledge and intellect 
rmjned -'ejudU0 an<f emotion.
t which tot permit anyone to 

n^lsl that eventually 
1 (il! tizebs bitterly o^frosed 
c - comp d cifazeps, when basic- 
iderablt Id like to be joined in 

. ^ n,. PPosition to commu-

1 the world is divided 
. is unev tug camps, Eisenhower 
cts in s; e hundreds of millions 
des lines, “still undecided 
- ------ ;alty.”

# in no other way do 
/,usts so clearly exhibit 

Ir the tree world achiev- 
y as in their persistent 
vide and thereby weak- 

>RMEE fid. “They exploit every 
of Monaf view among indepen- 

)f Hunt ; to make honest dis- 
solo flipely appear, not as a 
s at Wtacteristic of free sys- 
Ja, 3 indication of mutual

PISTEpi'ine of diA-ide and con- 
pply not only as be- 

\v. nia.' ks, but among groups 
service s Qf the same nation.” 
period (r r spoke of “contin- 
the ns volutionary march of

fathers’ in thethey achieve and preserve
II. he added:

Thought Control
“As they roused in mankind the 

determination to win political free
dom from dynastic tyranny, we can 
ignite in mankind the will to win 
intellectual freedom from the false 
propaganda and enforced ignorance 
of Communist tyranny. Through 
knowledge and understanding, we 
will drive from the temple of free
dom all who seek to establish over 
us thought control—whether they 
be agents of a foreign state or 
demagogs thirsty for personal pow
er and public notice.”

Reporters asked James C. Hag
gerty, White House news secre
tary, whether Eisenhower had Mc
Carthy in ipind when he spoke of 
“demagogs,” or in any other sec
tion of the speech.

“I am not going to try to inter
pret the President’s remarks,” 
Hagerty replied.

Death Toll 
Tops 300 Mark 
For Weekend

By The Associated Press
The toll of dead on the nation’s 

highways topped the 300 mark 
Mbbday and a possibility, appeared 
that homeward bound motorists 
would break the all-time record for 
Memorial Day holiday fatalities.

The National Safety council ap
pealed to drivers returning home 
from weekend trips to drive safely.

During the first 72 hours of the 
holiday after 6 p.m. Friday traffic 
deaths across the nation totalled 
301. There were 68 drownings and 
53 deaths from miscellaneous 
causes for a grand total of 422.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
the National Safety council, said 
that as the weekend dreAV toward a 
close death was “playing a grim 
nip-and-tuck game with motorists 
to see if the traffic toll can be 
held below the preholiday estimate 
of 340 deaths.”

The traffic toll was far above 
the fatalities for a “normal” May 
weekend. Figures compiled by the 
Associated Pi'ess for comparative 
purposes for a 78-hour period, 6 
p.m., May 14, to midnight, May 17, 
showed 253 traffic fatalities, 50 
drownings and 66 miscellaneous 
deaths for a total of 359.
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NO NE0R0 STUDENTS 

LESS THAN 5%

5 TO 25 %
25 TO 50%
OVER

NEGRO SCHOOL STUDENTS—This map shows the distribution of Negro 
scholastics who would be integrated into the Texas public school system 
with white students under the Supreme Court ruling that prohibits seg
regation. Based on the attendance figures for the last full school year, 
it shows Brazos county has from 25 to 50 per cent Negro students. Only 
three counties—Harrison, Marion, and San Jacinto, all in East Texas, have

more Negro than white children. In another 77 counties, Negro school- 
age children make up less than 5 per cent of the total. In 80 counties, 
the figure ranges from 5 to 25 per cent, and in 41: counties, including 
Brazos, the Negroes comprise 25 to 50 per cent of the total. (Fort Worth 
Star Telegram map, from the Associated Press.)

Batchelor Gets Back Pay
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., May 31— 

Cpl. Claude Batchelor, one of the 
nation’s two returned turncoat pris
oners of war in Korea, today 
signed a non-Communist affidavit, 
clearing the way for him to re
ceive some $4,000 in back pay.

Batchelor did not speak during 
the 20 minute session in the Ft.

Sam Houston prison office except 
to say “I do” when SAVorn to the 
affidavit. He signed the statement 
that he was not a Communist and 
does not advocate overthrow of 
the government by violence.

Joel Westbrook, civilian counsel 
for the 22-year-old Kermit, Texas, 
prisoner, said part of the money
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he will now receive will go to
wards his defense and the balance 
would be used to bring his Japa
nese wife, Kyoto, to this country.

Lt. Col. Francis R. Boyles, as
sistant staff judge advocate, 4th 
Army, swore Batchelor to the af
fidavit and told Westbrook the 
money would be paid by check “in 
the next few days.”

In view of this action and the 
Army’s agreement to supply trial 
records of the Cpl. Edward Dicken
son case, Westbrook said he would 
withdraw his application for a writ 
of habeas corpus from the U. S. 
District Court here.

The attorney for the soldier who 
at first refused repatriation while 
a Communist prisoner in Korea, 
said he would ask the court to 
“withdraw the action for the time 
being.” He had also asked the 
court to require the 4th Army Fi
nance Office to show cause why 
Batchelor should not be paid.

Batchelor has been confined in 
the post prison while the Army in
vestigates the possibility of court- 
martialing him on charges of col
laborating with the enemy while a 
prisoner.

Save Your Money! 
Save Your Clothes!

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

MONTREAT, N. C.—The Southern Presbyterian church 
voted 283 to 169 yesterday to unite with other branches of 
the denomination, the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. 
Northern and the United Presbyterian Church of North 
America.

MOSCOW—Pravda and Tass assailed the U.S. 
press yesterday for alleged lying, distortion and 
misinformation about the Geneva conference.
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TONIGHT 

Shiloh Hall
3 Miles South on Houston Highway-

Music by CHARLIE ADAMS 
Columbia Recording Artist


